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"Yct doth he give us bold r dvertisement."- SILAKESPEARE.

CONSUMVPTION
us averted, or if too late to
avert it, it is of/cii curcdi and
ei/,aJ')S n'/licvicd, by

Scott's
Emulsion

Itar(t &c * ee

________ddeII
\VHOLESALE AND)

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERS

27 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. RETAIL DEPARTMENT:

Cures Coughs, Colds and

Weak Lungs. Phiysiczins, the

world over, endorse it.

Douî't be deeeiveil by Sutititit>'s!

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Drtiggists.

50C. and $1.

The flowers that bloorn in the Sprxng,
Ira la,

WiII coine and the snow won't be mxissed

To seli propcrty, the right thing, tra la

Is to ptit it on Williamns' xlew list.

Sendi( $2.O< awd Get

~GRI1P - -c
Fro' Oite e .

12 King Street West.

THERE'S

NO

MATCH

FOR 'EM!

EDDYS
TELEGRAPH

MATCHES.

$2 PER YE.1 lie. PER COR>'.
SOLD SY NEWSDEALERS.

STAMMERING
J 'ex ianent l y eux cd. Terni s not ex-

tortionate and payalel outly wlxcx cure
i.. aficctcd. Cure t411raflteed iii ail
cases. I intoxl Inittt t, koomx 64,
Vonge St. Arcade. G . \V. L'

Gompany
PAPER MAKERS AND WHOLESALE

STATIONERS.

MILLS

Windsor Milis
Sprin8vale Milis
Riviere du Loup Milis

SEE THAT
YOU OFFICE AND WAREROOMS

578 to 582 Craig St., Montreal.
GEl THEM. x~FotS.Wst, Toronto.



"lYet doth ho glve us bold advertsement.-SHXESPÂitE.

MAX. JOHNSON & Co.

printers
78 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

.TORONTO..

TELEPHONE 2672

The Best Equipped Job Printing Hous
in Canada.

WiI1 it pay you
to Advertlse in
Onnada's Lead-
ing Edncational
Periodical,

he
Educational
Journal ?

J. E. WELLS, M.A., Editor and Prop'r.

It has pald others,
Why not youi?

Write for rates to

THE POOLE PRINTING Ca,,
(Limited.)

8 and io Lombard St., Toronto.

GRIP
Stili wants a few

Good Boys to

Seil Papers

Wlierevcr lie is

Not Represented

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

ThIe ThoUglits
.of Men

Tarn nlot so lilhtly to love, when the
-i GOAL BIN 18 eMpty.

Have you tried our Coal yet ? W'e
V furnish an excellent quality of liard

Coal, deliveredl in bags, ut $5.50 1 er
ton of 2,000 Ibs.
No extra charge for delivery in bags.

- - People's Coal Col
Cor. Queen and Spadina.

TEL. 2246

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED-ENTIRELY NEW.

IlTHiE WEEK, one of the ablest papers
on the continent."-DEscirrlvE Amt.

THE WEEK
A C'aiadian Joiernal of l/z/s,

Li1era/are, Science and Arts.

PUBLISHED: EVERY: FRIDAV.

*3.00 PER VEAR.

THE WEEK, now in'its eleventh
year of publication, has been
greatly enlarged and improved,

rendering it stili more worthy the
cordial support of every one iaterested

i!i the maintenance of a hi-h class
literary journual. Recoguiiziing witli
gratitude ilie generons support it lis
received silice the publication of the
first number, it liopes to win the ap-
proval of a wider constitueucy and
reaclh a matcl larger circle of readers.

Tie independence ini polities and
criticism which bas clîaracterizedl
TUiE WEEIC ever since, its firait issue
will be rigidly îuaintaiied; anîd uîî-
ceasing efforts will ho made to imirove
its literuLry character auid increase its
value and attractiveniess as a journal
for the cultaîred houle. Mauiy îmew
and able writers are now, or have
promisedl to becoîne, contributors te
its columns, and the constant aim of
the Pablisher will bo 10 make TiU
WEE K fully equatl to the best literary
journals ini Britain aund the UJnited
States.

111 regard THI, WEEK as one of
the Mnst interestiuig alil satisfying
literary publications iniAierc.
Hon. J. W lonléy, A/rc cca
of Nova Scolia, Ulîlfax.

''Tmere is nlo paper 1 rmadl mitlî
the, saine interest as Till, WEEK,
and there is no otiier palier 1 rendl
thrughi froan beiîiîgo eîîd. "-
Fralnk Afackeican, Q. C., 1-Iali/iton.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
ô Jordan St., TORONTO

Cadbury's Cocoa
IThe typical cocoa of Englisli nan

tîfacttore, alisoluîtely pure. "-7lie . la-

alyse.

EVTtRY WELI. STOCKED GRClRY IN

CANADA SELLS IT.

AMERICAN $10 TYPEWRITER
- ______~rpi,1  Drable. Practical, Commect,

Durbl.Vrites C1ui
SmaIl Letters, Nimerals, Paln'
etuatioa marks, &e., sainle il$

* ny high-priced Tylieritel'
Sent by Express prepaid t, «0Y

wadilrtss un retauipt. Azeilil
waîîted throughout Ontario;
send stamp for terme.

E. E. ABBOTT, GANANOQUE, ONT.

The Authentie IlUnabrîidgd," cemprising the
issues ni 1864, '79 and '84, copyrighted property
nf the undersigned, je îuow Thoroughly ne-
vlsed and Enlarged, and be-ors the name ai

Webster'a International Dlctionar.
Editoriai work upon tis revîsion lias been in

progrees for over 10 Years.
Not le-es than One Htindred paid editorial

laboreis have been engaged upon it.
Over 8300,000 expended mn its preparation

before the tirest cnpy was printed
Critieal enreparison wit 1 any other Dictionary

ls invited. GET THE BEST.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,

Sprinugfield, Mlass., U. S. A.
Sold byall Booksellers. 111 ustrated pamnphlet free.

Terme an Application.

1
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ED1I'ED B\' J. W. BLEN(.-OUGH

Literary and Art jstio Contributions are
Vol. 41 . Solicited. Rejected MSS. udif be Returned

Il stanlps are enclosed.

THE QUERY 0F THE DAY.
I'1~rEs'A~rExQTIR~I~- ~Vnt1 want to know is, wlvhnt is pair programnme? Wlint di) Yoil na

Tiii,- 11. P. A. (mî vsII o~. - La, ha. logiit yot -wishl you ccmuld nd alti u

4L11eý1
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MR. MEREDITH GETTIi4G A POLICY.

FORTUNA- I Open your niouth and shut your cyes an11d
take what Fate înay send you 1

DOWN WITH BRIBERV ITHEI Patron of Industry W~olf accosted the Mfowat Lamb
at the strean in Middlesex the other day. -"The
M\ýowat Governrnent must go!1" roared the W~olf.

"The farmers have awakened to 'their 0w-n interests, at
last 1" " Please, MiKr. WVolfdo me the favor to read thîs
marked passage," replied the Lamb, tossing over a cop), of
the London A1dverist'r containing a speech by' âinister
Ross, w'ith a blue pencil circle around the followingr
"Under one Govcrrmnt, for every wagon or plow 0or
harvester or hîarrow you use ini farming operations you bave
to pay a substantial tax to tbe Dominion Treasur. U"derthe other Governrnent for every advanccrncnt you make in
the growth of fruit or grain and dairy products, you receive
a bonus by the -way of pril.es at the agricultural fairs."1
"Humph! Well ?" queried the Wolf. " Well, " replied the

Lamb, Ilthat means, don't you see, that whereas the
Thompson Government takes money out of your pocket, our
Goverieiît putsrnoney i." "Exaictly!' cried the Wolf,wiffi a horrible roar, " so you think I cari be bribed do
you ? You 'vould insuit me to my very face, would you ?
aIl the more, aiter that, Mowat must go 1 Just wait tili
elcetion day cornes."

The IlGlobe " can't stomach so mucb Tarte.
PRoT.iFc FRiTuî.-Mýaikind descended froin a pair;

ntankind's troubles from an apple.
NorTL Pv OUR OWvN ORNîrnoî0.OunSrI.-Iiifaiits delight ii

crcwvs, but hate the thrush; gluttons are fond of swallows;
gani 'ers like pigeons; fast men go in for a kirk; and some
lunatics go iraven mad.

A CHIRURGEON SENDS MIS PHOTOGRAPH.

<To PRor.. A. C. BRYAN.)H l ER ~S ny picture by the Sun,
lFor Ille stin bas hecn my painter,1 lcre his strokes and shadows mun,
(;rowing diuskier andi fainter.

On thc Crystal, silver-laid,
Softly %vere the outtines jotted;

\'ears shall fly, nue shall thcy fade,
Sturiî shall blow, nor they be blotted.

To the llesperides, with light,
Swvelp dt sun's gold chariot back

<Jver isle and sea his flight
TraccI the starry zodiac.

As lie passed, a tablet blank
XVas field up beneath his blazon;

So he sketched mue, you niay thank
Titan for the rnug yotu gaze on.

This divine anianuensis
DicI it in the firîest weather;

Fromî Chicago to St. Francis
So they rhyrne and print together.

Von reciiicr hou' Calypso.
Offcred youth to King Ulysses?

1rinting wvith ber tender lips so
AIl the speil of îvoman's kisses.

So Calypso, or somte goddess,
Gavc rue thre ailrosial philtre

Of inimortals-nor fllke Ody-
seus hadl I the knack to jilt ber.

Thris, yoti see, I stili look ratiier
lioyislt-twent--iimîe alack I

And 'my> patienîts call otit-" Ah there 1
Will the <loctor soomi he hîack ?"

.EzraS QUIPS.Stffrd

~ A CERTAIN youth of this
town wo tries to do the swell
act on limited means, went into
a barber sbop one day. Hie was
shaed harcutdsinld

trimmed, etcettry, and then the
barber lovly said, "26.

"'Pooh, " said the youth, empty-s . bill. "'That," said thelonsor-
ialist as the youth wvent out,
"was a case of Sham- Poob."

tax collectors ini town arc flot at the city hall, and that he
bas two in commission every niglit when lie takes his boots
off.

WViPiNo out old scores-The orchestra leader destroying
his band compositions.

Bîoî.'ooT.-"Jones mnade a reflection on nîy boots to-day."
Tîii OTEIERONe.-" What did he do,-shine thein >"

TALiIOT DrXVUrT says he is now in the market garden
business, since the reception bis new play got the other
nught.

SOOTS him right down to the ground-The cbimney
sweep 's descen t.

A MEDIUM for disposing or the silver question-The
darkey waiter.

S TRANGE, iS it not, that a tight individual sbould so
often be a loose character ?
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FAMILIAR OUTLIrlES.

MONSIEUR VILLENEUVE,
TH4E NEW MAYOR 0F MONTREAL.

JOSEPHUS, TH4E LONGMEADEO. A ROMANCE.

CI-APTER i.

C4 O, sir, yau shahl îot rmarry niy daughter! " said theN nid mari, drawîing himiseif up haugbitily, Il none
but hie equal in wealth and social position need

aspire to ber hand, so get thee gone!1"
"Oh, sir, listen ta me, " pleaded the enamaoured ynuth,

wha %vas a noble specirnen of manhaad, standing over two
yards high, wvith loveiy piecrust calaured laclcs failing iii
artistic disorder over his rnaniy shaulders.

But the aid man wauld uîat histen ta hini, and staniped
bis foot wvith anger as hie cried, "]3egane, 1 say."

Then the impassianed yauth fr11 an bis knees, and wvith
the tears streamîng down his classic counitennce pleaded
witb the aid man. "lOh, sir," lie cried, Ilyou cannt knaw
me, I arn an artist, a genius-I shahl be famaus; I arn ai
noble blaad, I arn 'Ui cousin ta a baronet; see, here is a
picture-l' The Boy stand an tbe Buraiag Deck '-I did it
myseif, I-

.1 Then the aid nman, drawing himiself up scornfully,, said:
"lGenuis! nability! what care I for these? Shal nîy
daughter marry fram sordid mnotives suchas these? Neyer
sir 1 ht is rnaney, and maney alone w~e want."

" I will earn mnoney, " said the artist, "llisten sr,-"

ccI xvili fot! " cried tbe aid man in a trernendaus vaîce,
and catehing up the artist la ane hand aad the ' Boy stand
on the Burning Deck ' la the other, hie cast theni bath
through the windaw.

- CHAI'TER Il.
Sîxteen long and îveary years have passed away. Almnira

Mfoseley is sti11 unmnarried, and is as beautiful as ever. lier
cheeks are rosier than la the aid days, but slîe is aiten sqad-
she is alrnast as young as she used ta be; 16 years aga she
w;as 21 ; she is only 23 nowv. Sinice Jasephus ivent away 50
abruptly 16 years aga, she bias hiad plenty af suitars, daweýrcdI
with l)eatity, genlus and nability, but tbey wec ane ancd ail
ignarniniously cast ita the cruel world by lier father. '1hey
bad no raney.

Almira dresses la sombre butes, and chocs flot bang lier
hiair sa aiten as she used ta, but tue nicigbbours say slîatsu
bangs the piano more than la the aid days, and singS iîn
accompaninent, " Caine, love, connie aad fly away wish flic."'
And wlîen aayaae conies hcer avariclous fatiier linds out if
lie lias any inoney, and if nat, an effusive disnîiisahi falaws.

CHAI'TER 111.

Otie day as Amunra xvas Sitting pensivchy at the pianma,
warbiag tlîe ditty aieatianed ia thie foregaîng ebIapter,
hie door suddenily horstoapea, and a figurecdarccI into the

rooni cryiag '' Amuiira! Almura !- my> love I '' Al1miira
turned, anid then rushied laiito tlie amis ai josephius.

Ycs, 'jaseplius returnced after 16 vears to reclaini lus
Alinra I fasephius ivas littIe aiccred : lie ivas stili bandsame.
thaugh a'little scooter, perbaps. and biis head %VaS deüan
siaveni and sbiny an the top ,lie ]lad an a ncw tic and a
V-) dollar bhackc cot : sanie aof tue blosb whiich suffused
Ahnîiira's fair cbeek, came off on bis coat, but lie tiid alot
inind, and it iras a new cort, coo-sulch is lave.

WNlhcn Alaî)ira'ýs father eiccrcd the roani anid saw lier
taiking to a strange manu, lie rusbed savagely at tie introcler.
But Jasephus, turniing, faced hiai and criei, " i laid I I ai',
jaseplîus; 16- yca rs a'go you spurned me 1rm yaur widow
-J fel anl in' bead-lo, I noir returti yaur equal, - vour
soperiar. 1 have loads ai nioney- hieaps, 1and I kaaur w lucre
ta get pleacy more, " and ia proaf of wbac lie. sai< ie uerkecl
out the fattest raIl ai greenbacks the aid nian baUd ever scen.

'What (Io yaou do ? Whac is yaur business ? " ga sped
the aid Iranî iii a bioarse value.

"I amn an Aldermanti,'' salU Jaôsephus, stîckiiag out bis
chest.

"Shahce " said tue aid nian, "'it is a gondbuies
WbIere aire yo an ider»nuaa ?

Ma\lntreal," salU Jaseplios.
This iras îao mucbi for the avanicions aid manl, lie MJI an

bis future san-in-law's ack and wept tears af jay.
jasephus ai-d Aiira irere inarried thie nct day.

POETIGAL GLEANINGS.

«AN'D THEREBY HAI'GS A TAIL."
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ANYTHING FOR IRELANDI
l)onNlcK.-Ani I ashamed to beg. is it? Sure I

gior-r-r-y, ini il, so I do. Look at the Cýause l'in sarvin',
wriil "ez!

PEOPLE ONE DOESN'T LIKE.

1. 'rHE MAN' \'HO NEy'FR G;OES 1% i>ET.H I'S an irritating prosperous person, oie v'au bate
to meet as you couic out of the lîost-oflce wîtha
hiand'uI o v' New Year's bills. Point hiii ont to me

and L'I shiowv you a mati who is as canceited as if " it "'as
ail bis own fanit.' 0 f course lie bias ani accouint book, and
bis wife and daugliters neyer conîract the habit of enter1ing11"sundries," likeý those of less fortuniate people. il a
always had a stated salary, and known t0 a cent liow much
lie had ta spend, yet is be absaluteiy certain that bis own
individual menit bias iade things balance, To do hlmi
justice bie is aiways ready to bclp a fniend to advice, and
preaclies a good deal on ibe thenue ni' catuse and efl'ect, but
hie doesn't i the Ieast nnderstand tint lus clc-cksys-
tenu of paying bills depends on bis saiary being alîvays on
lime, he can 't conceive the possibility of a careful nman beîng
ini any business îiîat doesni't pay up-to-date. Truiy onue haif
the wonld doesni't undcrstand bo%- the otlîcr baîf lives. Not
that îîe wish, for a moment, to insinuate that half the w'orld
is oui of dcbt ». 'e haven'î got neanly so close ta Uîoîia as
tbat, it uas a tuere figure of speech to show hon' imipossible
it is for Tbe-Mani-Who-Is-Ný,evcr-lIn-D)ebt, to sympathise with
ardinary mortais.

He neither borrows non lends at anything less than fifteen
per cent. He is a distinct species nIiiiiseli'. In the year
'93 lie was almost as extinet as the buffalo, ini fact bie became
so unpopnlar tiîat hie seenus to have vanisbed from the
haunts of mon, or at least lîidden bis idcntity for fear of
being despoiied of bis sîated salary. 'l'le financiai position
bas taken a good deai of the aggressive conceit ont of hlmi,
but cuniously enougb as we miss him in our daiiy, waiks and
business lueé, wc grow lenient to bis faults, and envions of
bis standing, and sadiy, wandcr if "'e shahl ever îread in bis
footsteps. W\t sec good in hinu absent that uve w~onld resent
in bis presence, but perhaps hie is %vise to kecp in hiding. I

don't think, just nlow lie would dare to " strut bis virtues '
before our eyes, andi w-e îvhosc niolits are haunîed by unpaid
bUis and overdue j. o. u. 's could flot stand the recital or bis
paid-up hiabilites. J. M1. Lot-S.

PURE GOLD.

G RIt> is not supposcd to give plce to alnyhingi butG 'funny iff. anti "et tAie liwns sentences fromn
the lips no' the :abdl1r nof thie Wilsonl iii ini bis closing

speech on thai mecasurý ini Cnngress, are so ,gýod, an1d of s0
rare a qualitv as statesnîen go. ilat lie caimot resisi the
temiptation ta repulilishi thein. I :sjde. lie bas no doulit
tint sucb Christian-like sentiments u:îered out of' cliure,
and on a commnon weelc day, andi [)y a lavmnan. iili srrike
saine of our politic:aiis as bein''ecd:tl funniy.

MNr. W'ilson said
"W'e are trying an experinient w1etber in God's inie

wve can esîablîslî a cauntry wbicre every niati borni mbt it wvill
be boni îviib the possibility tbat bie cati raise hiniscif to a
degree of case and com fort and not ,e .comipeiled to live a
life of degrading toil for the mnere necessities of existence.
'ihat is the feellingý whîchi anîrnaies aitltc w bro u±z dpniger
and dei'eat have steadiiy laboreci for tairit' refori.' We wisb
to make ibis a counîry'where no mnan sha!H le iaxed for tlhe
l)rivate benefit of anotber inan, but whiere ail the blessinecs
of free governmiient. of education, of the influences; of thee
cburch'and ni' the scbio shahl be the conîimon, unitax\cd
heritage of aIl the peaple, aiddingý to tic comiforî of aIl,
adding to the cul ture of ail, and adding to the baipuiness of
ail."

A MARTYR TO LOYALTY.O UI.*sop wrote one of lus fainos Fables to illusîrate
the moral tuati h is nut of the question 10 îilease
evervbody. Gai' conies flatteringir near to accoin-

1lishing tbiis imipassibiiîv. but even be faits to (lutte get
ihere. 'Once in a decade'or so sonie great but supersetisi-
tire pu.,tblic man orders ils to 1'stop) bis 1 paI-per."ý and senîl-
occastonalîr we inadx'ertently step- ont the corns of some
]nore obscure but not Iess esteenîed reader. Wezare usually
sorry for these miishaps, but in the verv latest instance wio
cannot say iliat wve feel very Lad. Hfere is a genileman
îvho writes more iii sorrow than ini anger. to, tell us tiîat hie
cannot reniew bis subseriptian b)ecauýe 'lic cannot support
any paper that is not in fhvar of-\nnexation! In rep>'
ive can only- nîurrnur, " Rab for the old 1"lag!'

GREAT INTERNATIONALCALAMITY I

The downfal of Turkey;- the oierthrow of Greece; the
destruction of China ; and the humiliation of Africa, in one
awful catastrophe !
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"MATCHED" AT LASTI
THE BIG FIGHT IS NOW I)EINTELN' ON. NOLL, THE SLUGG-CE[, lIAS, SIGNED 1TO IGHT RUNI

TRAFI'IC TO A FINISII, AND TIIERE \VILL 13E NO FURTIIER DIOD(ING..
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THE MODERN BELLEROPHON.

T 1 E qcene is hanged. tho* not the goal.
l'it! stecd i, tiaed-the (iorgon's foil
No'w feels bise weight: .he Rider's on!
The iiewv high.souled Bellero 1,hon!

i., arîn is liared. lus cycs fliazh fire,
1 le rides 10 liiiihinxr.i dire 1
1 lis liî,l ,il glw.for gnre lieyer-
At Mow'ai', evil deed., he liurns!

-Say ntt7 he Crie..- my m is dlonc,--
Nay., li the gods. it's jui liegun
A suvord Ba leîlelio's hope.
luit miiie' mn new ophai-liinosco>pe

tr

1*1l slay îlîi~. Prg lno e (!ay
As cbajipin ,f the 1'. P'.A..
Ilis (dark career l'Il end, 1 Vow.
For l'niu the chapi that kiiuoweth how

111l use nuy best bi-nocular,
(A wcapon new t0 modern war)
Ilis race neliolic, icot andI hranch,
1.11 blury like antr tv.ilknche.

l'ni scion or -à ,ughting race,
And to ni> focman sdlI give place,
Ask, of the retuels of Ilatoche
If l'ni a slouch inl war, begosh

Beholdinie in uuy cffl of mail,
AndI let my craven faes turn pie,
No uvonder Mtowat's pluck doth ooze,
AndI 1 1ardy's shalziîg in his shoes !

Su forward ci) I to ihe fraY,
Thi.s likàge Cliinvura to slay.
l*o.miorrow% hell no longer tie,
.My coîîîîtry, keep) yotir eye on nie

GIRLS AND POLITICS.
»~FAR MIZ. Gauî'. -PEOIPLE thinki that becauise girls likec halls, prctty frocks,

and chocolates, thiey'-re no good at politics. Perhaps
wc re flot, but iXc*re just spliendid at canvassing, and

it can ýt bc harder to gret votes than it is to collect dollars for
hazaars and charity concerts.

0f course "e don 't understand much about reciprocity,
Free Trade and Boodling, and hiaven't the faintcst desire to
vote. but wvc're awfully good judges of the nicest men, and
rnoSt of us know how to -et round the mnost disagreeable
oncs. We've lots of idcas, tooe but out of Boston, you know,
societvy girls don 't parade themn. We kcep thern for
,ccastins, or the decorating of roornts, even our bcst young
meŽn don't g«et more thin the fringe and accordian plaits of
theni, until after wc niarry therti ; they are our reservc forces
kept to prevent the %vcary imonotony of the time when %vc
leave ofl'being.L angels. It w-ouldn' t cei-îaînly bc inucli use
sendin- us routnd( to canvas for the votes of old ladies;
thev'd prefer substantial, agreeable, middle-aged gentlemen
to, asl, theni,-but we could do great things for budding
alderruco andI nayors if they got us to canivas-the y'oung men
of their wards. It seenis qucer tc; us how little men under-
stand %wonen. Vou've only, got to see ail the comments of
the flcw-slapers on their not voting lairgely~ for the Plebiscite
to know thiat.

Ini the first place people (that is feminine people) don't
likc naines that arc liard to speli and niay mean anything,
as one of the girls said she "4'ouldni't join the thîng for
anything, evnif she had a vote, because it reminded hier so
mnucb of Roman H-istory.," None of us blamed bier, for the

1 vags wotîld be sure to guy us and caîl us Plebs, wvhich would
Ibe ai great trial to oui i;cc patrician natures, and tend to
Iike- thein disrespectftil to us. Surely, too, if womnan
are tiiittcdl into political life. it's rather'hard to set themn
firist thing to pullimg up weeds with stîch old rmots. WVhat-
ever old ladies nmxlike, voung ones don't care for violent
wvork, and if we can'ýt get theceasy part of polîtical life,
perhaps wc're bettcr out or it. PU

DECL1INED WITH 'IH.\NKS.-After one of the Hon. John
Drvden's succcssful elections ini Southî Ontario, hie was
esýcortedl to bis home 1h, ani enthusiastic crowd of friends
and supporters. Refresbmnents wcre ai undantly served-
Mr. Drvden 's eldest dau -rhter iakîniighersclf a m-ost cbarrningc
and attentive hostess to the guests. In the specchmaking
and cheering upon the accit %'n. bier cars "'ere saluted with

tecrv. 'M\iss Dryden for ever! "Thank you, gentlemen,"
shereflidsn-iling and very demurelv. '' but really

cannot agree witbi youi; I do not w ish to be Miss Drydcn
forever."* The young lady has since beconie a happy wife.

About SOO dead mens naines were left on the voter's list
in M.\ontreal untîl lately. Perhaps this is the reason Mýontreal
so seldom returus a live Alderman.

Therc is a dxvarf ini lâontrcal wvho is said to be so smalt
lie bias to get on a chair to lace his boots.

A7 niew bicycle has heen invented with runiers attached
for riding ovcr ice. Johnny suggests tbat it be called an
iciclc.

WVE take authority to deny that M.Johin Creran, Q. C
lias accepted the Editorship of the Hamilton Zm/r

THEý prohibitionists see quite clearly the Mowat in
jOntario's eve, but wbat about the bean in that of the
IDominion ?

W,14 tý-,L
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SIR HIBBERI, 0F THE MARINES.
1-h:, nyýrii l3ESTRIDE oui, H.ABOI, I.IKE A COLOSSUS.''

-Shasca;y "?,h/~ ' /9 si. /Aiîî Ci/y Coicil, an:d flic Tgk/(;'cs

Sir HiBiCRi.iT-"Xesý; and bv iiw Faîniil\y Crest, ['1l nialz these varlcts px to the last Sou the penalties
for irfriingii the T\astcî-s and Âac ct for tlie ten vcar.; past-c-ei-y- Soit of $75,ooo,ooo!"

SIR HIBB3ERT ON OECK.SIR CHARLES 1-IBIERT 'FUIPER bias decidetl to
discipline the Blueniose mariners.. '1hev have not
been handling marine affairs to bis Iiking, especially at

St. John, where thcy appear to hiave got the impression
that the clause of the MNasters and _' Mates Act relative to
certificated officers did not apply to the ferry steamers on
St. John harbor or the little tugboats- that towed rafts
down river and vessels arotund said barborn A few months
ago, just before the close of navigation, Sir Ftlibbert isstued
imperative orders that the lawv must be coniplied with ai
once. Seeing, that the thing had been going on for over ten
years without any)thing,, serious having ocýcurred, the people
thought no greaý barin would result if tle tinmc were extendcd
at least tilI navigation closed on the river, considering that a
fev rafts of Iogs Tiad yet to, be broughit down. T bey, as well
as their three conservative representatives ini the Commons,
were daring enough to sas' so to Sir Fibbert, and talked
bac], both conservative aid liberal papers joinmng iii the

ý!rotest. But the fiat ivent forth, and, niot onily that, but
ir Hibbert instructed the Department of justice to, procced

against the city, wvhich owns the ferry steamers, and against
aithe tugboatnmen. The penalty is $100 for each trip, and
assurning that ail the penalties for ten years infraction of
the law wvill be collected, the St. John Sun (conservative)
estimates that if Sir I{ibbert wins the city will have to pay
875,900,000 on accounit of the f'err)y steamiers, whîch make
.51 trips each ivay, or 102 trips or "voyages " per day; wrhile
the tugboat men w'iII he in for from .$2.5,0U0 to $400,000
each. The cases will corne up shortly for trial in the
exchequer court at St. John. As a final and master stroke
of policy, Sir Hibbert stopped his subscription to, the St.
John Srin, conservative, because it critîcised bis action.
That ought to settle the matter, surely.SIR Hibbert b:,id his cutlass <drev,

And on it vowed a knightly vow
Those tugboat inutincers shuuld rue

That they did not in bornige bow.

Tuec likeo<a it,'ý Sir 11 ibhert crite,
TIkre ncver wva. silice tinme lkgan

to ùnc1 be dlefed
By wi,,t ?A hirhor ferry mian

Atgotcaptain niC (eiCIs.
1l i. tincertificaîed hicad

1Ic leIalînts bef,'îc iy very eyecs.'

IL iade iini lllad. It stiîîcd1 lis. ile,
I li, chaler ri- as îîell il illiglat

A dreadful thing il i, I> nIle
A nian wvho fairly aches. to Îght.

1*11 lIle illeu, ail Sir 1l ilii erl Cried,
-- The ferry nian, the tugls.sî nien

Si. Johin itself-and woe betide
lf cer they brave uiy wraîh gn"

An aw~ftil wrniing this tû ail
Wliti dwell h)c$lde the soundling sea

A (tmrfijl thing i k l fail
Afoul a grent 111.n*s digniîy.

A-. .11lu.
OUR CULCHAW.H ON. GEO. Wý7. ROSS asserts that tlle Public Librarv

Act w hich .vas passed by the Mowat Governmient
17 some ten ),cars ago bas hiad a very marked effect -

it has. ii short, changed the întellecttîaf toile of the l'ro-
vince. "itîthe exception of Scotland," lie says, 1 'no other
country having free libraries for which statisties are. avail-
able, .-;w shows a lower ratio of fiction reading, or a hîgher
ration of substantial raig"though at the time tlic Act
%vas passed over 60O per cent of the literature circulated by
the free libraries was fiction. 't'le statentt is one which
must be gratifying to every patriotie Ontarioan, and none
but the ver), mcanest: of people Nvould be capable of sug-
gesting that it is owing to the increased culture of thie
masses that the popularity of the Mowat Governam-ent seems
tobe on the wane.

u -/,
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"THE PIPIN'G TIMES 0F PEACE.-

SOME NOTES ON TI4E ORIGIN 0F 4AM ES.TIl, origin of the naines of places is an interesting study,
adthe oniniverotir leak -%Git[i, in pursuing it asa

diversion froin serinus tlîoughits, lias picked up iany
a uriaus bit of locail historv. 1-e lias been abl a-s ta

clear away inatnv çoabw-ebs af local iniscanception and Crror
regardiniig thle der ivati on of Canad ian na mes. an d bas pîcasure
in giving the reader the benefit ni these investigitions,
îvhicl can lie absolutelv relicd upon.

It %vas spselyaiethat Orillia wvas an unknown
Indiani Nord, .ed - others that it \vis of' Spanish origin,
there being a aiistrict. oi that naine in Spain. 'l'bc true
derivation wvas hil, l'lie oldest inhabitant %vas a mnan

naiîed0'Rîhl. whobecamie.ashamied afibis aId rishi naine
andi changed it to0O'Riella, ta give the impression he was of
Loreign extraction. 'l'lie peopýle soon drnppcd the apostrocphie,
and 0'Riellv soion drp e dl - a solucînn warning ta
those who get ashaiincd (if a dacent. hanislhr Irisli nanic
and want ta put on frilîs.

't'le St. I aNvrInce lR'iver %vas naincd arter St. Lawrence
\Vard, TIorinio. Nfost af the go(ncd thimgs ini Qticbec are
iîiiported froin Tloronto. TIorontÉ? is a inost iinporting
centre.

Haiton is so e.tlled ironi Fcarinan's Haîns, ai which
nanci are grenuine without his trade mnark.

l'ubnico, N. S. took its naine fromi one of GRII"s mfost
esteenicd subscribers Probono P>ublico, \who secttlcd there
nmîy vcars aga. 'l'le s)cIIing wvas tfter\vxrds stightly
ciian-eci - foi- the sake ai euphony.

The arîgin of Part Credit is interesting. Biefore the
rebellion of '.s7 fiarmers who wvanted ticlj 'vent there ta
trade. '[his n'as the beginning" oi the Credit svstcin, and
Port Credit never amautnted0 ta inucl, Nvhîilé Toronto,
wbichi would have nothing ta do wvith the Credit system
wvent forwvard Il by Ieaps and baunds. " If writers ini trade

ipxpers wvuild leave off arguying on this subject and go
I ac1,, to the simple historic fact, there would be sorne
chance for the poor ierchant ta reformi.

It is weil lznown that Halifaix -%vas formierly, speit ""ith
two l'% andi ''as foutided by an Englishman w~ho knev it a11,
and therefore assumned that he liad Haîl-thie-fax.

A iew people ai the family af St. john %vill insist on
pronouricing their niame Sîn-jin. It wvasone of these dtudes
who foundeti St. J1ohn, N. Bi. But nature band her revenge,
and twice the cit' lias received sucb a singin' as -wihl never
be forgotten. W~e place wîll be coinpletely burnt up again

-Lt the et-d of the Nworld. To anticipate this catastrophe
the corporation have recently erected an clcvator of large
capacity, and at great outlay have acquired "the finest
w~inter port ini Cazindaý," ini order to have an ample supply
of very cold wvater. Meantime they have repented so far as
to cati the city plain Saint John.

Lt was genler.illy thouglit that Toronto took its îiarne
froni an Indian phrase, signiiying "Trees-id- the- water,"
but the true origin %vas more like "snaýkes-iin-his-b)oots."

The " oldest settlcr " once got drunk and %vent down
King strect with bis legs so 0tangled that a man called
out Il he w~alks like a Tarantula Y" Thie %vord stuck, and
became corrupted to Taranti', and finally to its preseîît Mort
poetic form. It seems stranýge that D)r. Scadding and other
local historiatîs have glossed over or completely ignored
this iact and ;ts obviaus deduction, )-et the circiumstances
are fuli>' set fourth ini the old records of the License Coin-
inîs'ionerS.

\Vhen nid i\cGouelie decided ta Icave his native settle-
ment in Nova Svotia and tonkl ship for the distant harbor
aof ugah the settiers gathered on the shore and with
nîuich emiotion sobbcd "''at INMeGouchc !" Hence the
naine of the charming, sea-part village af TJatamnagoucbc,
N. S.

0f course therc are man), places the derivation of wvhose
names is seli-evident, such for instance as Antigonish from
aid Aunty Gonishi -,'kIri-onish fromi Mary Gonish ;
Beeton, iroîîî the nu nierouseets 'that wvere fouînd there-
somie are nion dead- - Don, lrom thc editor af Stirdavzi

Vùh(; Pakenham, wvhere the business of packin' ham wâs
first started ; Aurort, wherc Northern I ighlts wcure first
discovered, but whlerc, alas 1they have flot even electric
lights now.

Wc have nevcr been ab)le ta trace the niamc of Lake
Erie, but it ivas sa called long before the proeut Er:c.

THE CRUELLEST YET.
SHE.-'' Is yaur mnothicr-uti-latw daiugcaus/î' ili ?'
H-E.-" ycs; the dactar savs she is quite certain ta

recover, now!1"'
mk~TcHED AT' LAST 1THEaction af the Prohibition Convention ias another

illustration oi the adage thtit is "lthe uncxpectec i tat
happens. " 'l'le Attorney General's pledge tuit hc

would bring a Bill for Prohibition if the jtîdiciah decision en-
ableti him ta do so, was received w~ith cheers and enthutsi-

m. The Governmnent is now definitely, bound on the great
issue, andi ait iurther dodging mnade iimpossible. That is
apparenthy rcgarded as a sufficint v'ictory for the present.



IlYet doth ho give us bold advertiement.-SHKEpEÀEE.

PUBIHNCOPN Y I"Xt hi OFFICE :
PULSIN opuy" ds h t rn Bze 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TroRONTO
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THE GOOD DYE YOUNG
That is, they don't ]eave an article ti4l it's worn out and thieadhare, but

as soin as ht shows sigus of wear Ohey take ht to Psrker'm. Hie inakes the nid
look like iiew. Dyelng and Cieanlng of every description Is done well If done ai
Parkers.

R. PARKER & CO., - STEAM OYERS AND CLEANERS
HEAD OFFICE: 787 TO 791 YONGE STREET.
59 King Street West. - - 209 Yonge Street.

475 anid 1267 Queen Street West and 277 Queen Street Eat.

.. TORONTO...
Branches ai Hlambion B;rantford. London, Si. Catharines, Gaît and Woodsiock

EDIWARD STILL
LArE Or CL.RK8O. . CROS

Trîîstee, * Apeouîît'ant, * A iiditor, * Etc.
Boom 21, 1 roronto St., T'oronto.

JJ~\u'~h1
I l> ,'i Il

The Wilkinson Truss,
Th'le îîîly Pei'fect-Eitiiig

'iruss iii tue WVnrld.

Leaîliig Physieians say
ltis tuelBesi. Satisfac-

tlii Glnaianteed or
Momîey refîîîded.

B. LINDMAN,
N. E. COR. YONCE & ItINC, R0DM 16

TIIOSE who saw the Greek play of the pension. Mr. Bengough's witlidrawal
Antigone as prodinedi by the students of front the staff was undoubteîlly tiie cause
Toronto University soine years ago have of the sudden eclipse. but It lias emnerged
flot forgotten the excellent way ii which with the old lîand at the hiello, and it S
it was rendered. That it is to bc repro- tuture la assured.-Templar, Hamilton.duced Is Cause for. satiqfaction. anîl as
the principle of University "ducation for .
woîoen is nowv recognis dl. the add'tional RRIINl prte ryndattraction is added of havitig the. f.mnaIl ~ .r esiiulcaougechIlaracters represcntedl by lady studeîîis. notre artiste canadien . W. Bontoug.The lîreparation ofsuclî adramainvolves a eu le trait plusinste qnedans le Cro'quisa vast aujlunt of labor andf expejîse. andluorectepg-' oetielO is to bc bojîed the pecople of Toronto <u rectepg "Poetse"

swill inanifest their app1redation by full Troiselpersolînages selemnt mnais
rbouses on ecdi of tlrce nigbts. The commîe cest finîemîent touche Un cnor-
edates are the î>îth. 2(>th atîd '219t of mne policeman entre deux ecoliers, l 'un

February and the place the Academyof tout p)etit etl,«ere redoutable. l'autre ni]
Mllsie.. grand flandirin bati commle unt colosse.

Le petit gamin est la <ahîloritcecathîlque,
PRESS COMMENT-3. le grandl la minaolte protestante, etle

gros policeman est la " P. P. A."
I r M'as Ilke meeting a dear frlend front c'est un monstrueux <10<1 500. commlie

g l'Electeur l'a îlcja dit, et repete, et nousthe fartier shore tolfind Giru' ainong Oie somm<ues heureux tic voir tit pîrotestant
exchanges thli wveek. Not ihat the liberai comîme M. Ilengotigl prendre ses

merr bid lad ny iseboded o gbst'craonspou ilustrer otre peusce d'unemerr bidlid ay dsembdie orghot- fa"oîî llausst3illslal3sssatte.-L. E lecteur,like look, foi' he is, indeed, very mucb Quebec.
alive. The publishers apologize for the
lirst number, for a first nlumbelr was <lever r: _____

yet produced iii wbih a sCore Ofni'msfia )
dId îot, oucur to inar tie pîlanls of t e

projectors. But ii tIbi case an apology Y Ifr
was rcally nt needed, for* It is altogether Prin1111-1
a veî crdteinitial issue. The______________

'ettr-peebb caroos anîd other illustra-Jtn re Cuit lu to the hest mark ofGaf ." al . nyý daysýl, and doutibless a host AT CLOSE PRICES
oftId frends w~il welc 'me a pleasaîît

cnînpaîîion tîack to llîeir homes and
offices. The Gllobe.

TuE, many loyers of Canadian wit and
art will be glad to learni that GRIu' bas r an
been revivcd. and îvill appear as befere G a a
front Toronto. Mr. J. W. Beiîgougb, the
former leadiîîg cartoonisi 1is at the headGo
agaili anti bis lîreselîce indicates Étiat the
little weekly will1 be as enteî'Oainlng as
ever. Mr. Beiigougi lias imany friends 31 CHURCH STREET.
iii ail p<arts of Canada who) w ili dotîbtîass
bail wl.th dclight the fact that lie is agatinc
in a position to inake înerry with the ESTIMATES FURNISHED
grcat and wise mn who live at Ottawaand elsewhiere. Ilis sketches have ai- TELE5 14PHONE
ways ahotundeîlIn hîumer and neyer give
offenIse te the subj et. -Pr'ess, Amhîlerst, _______________ _____Nz. S.

TIIE tirst two nuinliers of Gai' unîder HERBERT LAKE, L.D. S.
the new management have been rceiv- SREND TIre<], andl we înîîst say Ohat Mr. B3engougl UGENDNTSr
and bis associate. Mir. Bell. are O lbe COR. McCAULAND QUEEN STs.
congralulated on thie handsomne appear-
ance of the paper typngraphically. tue

exelene fti crto< nst ofWhIli Nothîng lîke thelîcar the fimîrini of Mr. l1cngough, an
the feast of gond tblngs making up the accoin panylng

letteî' press. As a cartoonist Beligougb black record of
Is bead an d neck ahead of ail coinpeti' olden times, buttors. -Journal, Gan anoque. ail work and appli'

GaieIs n dok aainanda heriyan ces up to date.
GR 9ondc gan n* ahat

welcome the noble bird bas reeelved from 0
ail qoarters. It did rlot comne to 1111 a Teeth extracted wtthout pain. First.
Iln gfelt want."l but " an achlng vold."

whlch was caused by its temporary sus class work bn aH deparimens.

Waterous
Boilers

BRANTFORD, ONT.

B3EST OF STrEEL.

131ÏST 0F W0RK.

CONSEQ UENTLY

BEST 0F JIGILERS.

'Silver . ..

Nloonhlight"P

Siove Polish
Outshone ail Competition at the

World's Fair.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

CHAS - GYDE
AGENT.

33-51 St. Nicholas St.. Montreaý

N orti? Amncriçan
Lufe Assurance Company,

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

ýPRES IDE NT
J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., Prosidetit Can-
ada Lanîded & National Jîlvesi. CO.

VICE-P RES ID ENTS
HON. G. W. ALLEN and
J. K. KERRoî, Esq., Q.C.

The Comp)ouîid Invesiment and in-
vestaieîo Ainuîitypnlicies of the North
Americail Life Assurance Company
contain specially advaniagenns fea-
tires for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
'or fuît particnlars,

Wl!. MoCABE, Managing Director

t



Decorative
- - Art CIoth

Istenewv Matcrial for cover-
ing Fancy Stools, Chairs,
Brackets, Tlables, etc. Also
for Screen Panels, Photo
Frames, and for high-class
Wall Dc ion1, ecL.

Spccially il 'd for Oul
I>aintiny S des Cc-
luloici, Luccr 1,nd l a l

other Dccorati r-faces.
Inexpenisive!.G niples
at once.

The Art M-tr e,
131 VONGE ST.

Send for
Particuars.

It Tiekes lem!
Toronto Merehant.- "Just sueis a littie

aper has been Nvanted for sletnel

Montreal Merchcot - ýbEvcry mon who

anti originel littie paper ivith picasure ..

Win nÎpj,' Mereharit -Br-itnful of ideas

on advertisifg.-I walit i."Th
Chorus of Merchants from Ontario, Ose- TheoUIUJ iNorthris iailwal

b'ec andi other Provinces. -" Sent us B t z I unn ri i.Pu rMne

for a ycar-." apoian d DmS.ul or Wie-

WHrri-E FOR IT. Bt1, a litti e naper piadDtlhorW t

for asivertisers. Only $1. aer ets jior, to

monhi. Secme coO'ifeslctl. Manitoba, prilish Columbia

S. C. TREIHEWCY, And the Paciflo Coast
s7 KtI ST. WEST, TORONTO Conneetiflg at St. Puli or Minneapiolis,

anti Duluths or West Superlor, withi ali
itallway anti Stcamshi p Lines fron tic
East, tiereforegivin gthesboartest ant i

fi quiekemt Route andBiest Rates tOMON.Rg o TANA, IDAHO, WASHINO;TON Tsanî-.Rcmi TRY, MANITOBA. BRITISHt COLUIMBIA
and ail p oints on the Pacifie Coast.

It Is the oniy correct route to the Mines

S tandardof the Siocan District-, Kootenai Lakes.I

B.C.:, thse Farmilg and Grazing Lanlds o
Minnesota, Da.kota and Montana: thse

~ Timber andi Minerai Districts, of thicT v~J4J.J1U~Â PACtFIC COAST.
Loct tissugi rates qitoteti on appli.

cýatlo. Fo partieulars se or write to

H. G. NcbIICKEN, Gen'1 Agent,

GEORGE BENGOUGH, 2 King lt East To-onto.
AGEtNT, Anti consIgn aIl freight to thse cars of thse

Great Northe'n Railway, s0 as to

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. secure tise lowest rates and best des-

Lis bold advers.ttStiCft. SIIAKESPEARIF

ca6rTÇOPR3E

- The Toronto

c3olege of

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE STREE1

Matriculation Preparatiofl.

Normal Classes for TeaChCts

Affiliated with Thse University of Toronto.

MjUSH'. ELO('UTION. TIIE01i Y. LANG UAOea'

Thtis Coilege offers unsurpassed advantagcs, and provides for its ,tudefl

tic valuaitie coilaterai advantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Mutsic, rF101

tion, Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and 1Iistory of Music, Orchesto

Rehearsais, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library. ail without extra exPecle'

Dipiomnas, Scholarships, Certificates and Medais awarded.

Senti for Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at any time.

F. H. TORRINGTON, MUSICAl. DIRECTOR, 12 and 14 Pembroke Street.

piqESS OF 4. J. GR.acR . 0.. -1 ADCLAI WETT.OT


